
             

 
RBHK Exhibits to Satisfy your sourcing needs!

香港餐飲展匯集你的採購需求!
             

Step into the heaven of tastes and aromas by joining Restaurant & Bar Hong Kong 2023,
where 300+ international and local brands dish up an array of captivating new exhibits,
including frozen seafood of the highest quality to counter the recent drop in seafood imports!
Scroll down to see our curated selection of new offerings that span the whole F&B spectrum,
and make sure that you are present at the show to unlock the excitement!

三百多個國際和本地品牌已蓄勢待發，於本屆香港餐飲展帶來一系列嶄新展品，當中包括大量
高質冷凍海鮮，以應對最近海鮮進口來源下降的憂慮！新展品涵蓋多個餐飲領域，立即查看以
下精選產品並登成為買家，於現場解鎖更多驚喜！

      

 
 

      
Register to Visit

登記參觀       

   
   

 
A Glance of RBHK Exhibits
香港餐飲展亮點產品搶先看

 

             

      

Botinkit (HK) Limited
Booth No.: 5F-E30

BOTINKIT MAX

BOTINKIT MAX is an all-round
intelligent kitchen robot that
integrates automatic stir-frying,
automatic seasoning feed, automatic
temperature control, automatic
cleaning, automatic dish serving.

 

Continental Clean Tech
Limited

Booth No.: 5F-F19

Energy Saving, low
operating cost

DishWasher USA Patented Space-Saving
Commercial DishWasher; Unique
Efficient Energy-Saving Commercial
DishWasher with international patent
protection; Safe, and Low operating
cost Commercial Dishwashers, USA
Patent Pending Safe-Anti Dry Fire
Heaters for Commercial DishWasher
and Equipment

 

Eco-Park Holdings Limited
Booth No.: 5F-G15

100% Bamboo + Water
based barrier coating

Paper Cup, Bowl,
Container

100% Bamboo + Water based barrier
coating Paper Cup, Bowl, Container

 

ELITE FRESH FOODS
COMPANY LIMITED
Booth No.: 5G-D11

Japanese Wagyu

As an exclusive importer of JA
Wagyu, we bring the world-renowned
taste of Japanese Wagyu beef to
Hong Kong. Known for its exquisite
marbling, tenderness, and melt-in-
your-mouth quality, JA Wagyu has
become a firm favourite.

 

LINSON GLOBAL SEAFOOD
TRADING LIMITED
Booth No.: 5G-G01

U.S. Wild Conch

USA Conch is natural and wild caught
while it is frozen immediately once
catch up from the sea, so the taste
and texture is good.

 

OCEAN HARVEST FROZEN
FOOD LIMITED

Booth No.: 5G-E11

Smoked Salmon

Selected the high-quality raw salmon
material and smoke it with Norway’s
beech wood. Each piece of smoked
salmon with even oil distribution, is
good for salad and tapas.

 

Panda Global Sources
Limited

Booth No.: 5G-G22

Lisolla UHT Milk 3.5% Fat
Full Cream 1L

Contains 3.5% Fat Content, Full
Cream UHT Milk, Storage at room
temperature. Produce in Poland
under European Standard. High
quality grading at competitive price.
Good for breakfast, friendly with
coffee and making dessert as well.

 

WAI FAT SEAFOOD
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

Booth No.: 5G-C11

Frozen Cooked Shrimp

Fresh shrimp are cooked and frozen
immediately after harvesting to retain
the freshness of the meat, which
preserves the freshness and taste of
the shrimp.

    

   

   

 

About Our Knowledge
Partner
關於我們的資訊夥伴

ChemLinked is a trusted source of information on
regulatory regimes around the Asia Pacific, which
provides market access especially regulatory
information to global food regulatory professionals. We
focus on analyzing regulatory and legislative changes,
developing innovative IT tools, compiling need-to-know
substance and ingredient inventories, interpreting
regulatory trends, reporting regulatory, industry and
market news.

ChemLinked是集市場資訊、專業諮詢、研究報告、定制
化培訓等服務於一體的法規信息平台。我們追踪報導全
球的法規更新動態，並提供深入的法規解讀，為生產
商、貿易物流、原料企業等行業人士，以及政府部門、
行業協會等合作夥伴提供法規信息服務。

For more information, please visit:
欲了解更多資訊，請瀏覽: https://food.chemlinked.com/

 

             
More New Exhibits to Unveil at RBHK!

更多新展品等你發掘！       

 
 

      
Register to Visit

登記參觀       

   
 

 

     
Organiser:  Informa Markets  Discover more:

     

 

17/F, China Resources Building,
26 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
+852 3709 4981

visit@rbhk-ga.com

 

www.RBHK-GA.com
 
 
Follow us:

           RBHKGA
     

 

https://rbga.imasia-passport.com/en/user/register?utm_source=VP&utm_medium=edm&utm_campaign=registration&elqTrackId=fe7efc0ef8e641e199ede5ec4f8c5407
https://rbga.imasia-passport.com/en/user/register?utm_source=VP&utm_medium=edm&utm_campaign=registration&elqTrackId=d6e2bd9093374fafbab1bf3480f2e9ba
https://www.botinkit.com/?elqTrackId=f1a8da62351c4c79bdf2f6a1501c26cd
https://www.continentalwasher.com/zh-hant/?elqTrackId=85b4417481bc4f71883248d29035d674
https://eco-parkholdings.com/?elqTrackId=5fcd94c092054dc2a3274224e33bab2a
https://www.elitegroup.com.hk/?elqTrackId=6f5743bdb224468cb06ebddfab0a4a15
https://linsonseafood.simdif.com/?elqTrackId=c5b7e455ec814942ac1917e886beee6c
http://www.oceanharvest.com.hk/?elqTrackId=18dbe803f4f74a4d8feb7979627df574
http://panda-global.com/?elqTrackId=41ddc35d88244306ace1d7293df20d8e
http://www.waifatseafood.com.hk/?elqTrackId=7edf5e9c9da0430ba8fb513c443abd8d
https://food.chemlinked.com/?elqTrackId=ae675680ee8846bb8e7b7c3da6cbf290
https://food.chemlinked.com/?elqTrackId=137bea764b4c43368b8bd3f855671bb2
https://rbga.imasia-passport.com/en/user/register?utm_source=VP&utm_medium=edm&utm_campaign=registration&elqTrackId=1def656839294bcea80209d2d9f2b8df
mailto:visit@rbhk-ga.com
https://www.rbhk-ga.com/?elqTrackId=cc5ad8decd7d41f1986834e0961f0075
https://www.facebook.com/rbhkga/?elqTrackId=6937a135ffdb436698d79e733be2fef4
https://www.instagram.com/rbhkga/?elqTrackId=069a3a88fd184c269da7aefc5f77cf48
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rbhkga/?elqTrackId=19e621c0b1dd4c97ad44b61a54ae28a4

